AGREEMENT

THE GOVERNMENT

BETWEEN

or THE PEOPLE'S

REPUBLIC

BANGLADESH
ANJ)

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE DEMOCRAT1C
PEOPLE'S REPUBLJC OF KOREA

ON THE PROMOTION /\NlJ RECIPROCAL
PROTECTION

OF INVSSTfv1ENTS

or

Pn·11111hlc

The Government of the People's Republic or Bangladesh and
the Government or the Democratic People's Republic of Korea
hereinafter referred to as the "Contracting Parties",
Desiring to intensify economic
benefits of both States,

cooperation

to the mutual

Intending lo create and maintain favourable conditions fol'
investments by investors of on! Contracting Party in tho
territory of the other Contracting P'uty,
Recognizing
the need to promote and protect foreign
investments with the aim tu foster the economic prosperity bf'
both Stales,
I lave agreed as follows:

Article- I

Dclinitions:
For the purpose ol'thix /\w'l'l:t111.·111:
(I)

The term "investor"
Party to:

rclcr« wllli

(a)

natural persons who, according to t;ll: law ul' thut coutructlng
Party, are considered to be its citizens;

(b)

legal entities, including companies, corporations, business
associations and other organizations, which are constituted or
otherwise duly organised under the law of that Contracting
Party and have their seat, in the territory of that same
Contracting Party.

(2)

The term "investment"
particularly:

.~·1~111d

11• ~·11111.11·

I 11111ln!l!llt11:l

shall include every kind of assets and

(a)

movable and immovable property, as wel I as any other rights,
such as servitude's, mortgages, liens, leases, pledges ;

(b)

shares, stocks, debentures or any other kinds of participation in
companies;

(c)

Claims lo money or to any right
economic value;

( d)

intellectual property rights, including cooyrignts, patents,
industrial designs or models, trade or service marks, trade
names, know-how, goodwill, marks of origin and any other
similar rights;

(e)

concessions under public law, including concessions to search
for, extract, or exploit natural resources as well ns nll other
rights
given by lnw, hy contructs 111' liy dcl!lttii Ill 11 f' I lie
authority in accordance with the luw.

to

Jny performance having un

Any alteration of the Iorm in -vluch 11:1:-;1·1•; un: l11vm1ll~d
reinvested docs not affect their character us invosl 111cnl .

11r

•
(3)

The term "returns" means amounts yielded by an investment
and includes in particular, though not exclusively, profits,
dividends, interests, capital gains royalties, or fees.

( 4)

The term "territory" means in respect of each Contracting Party
the territory under its sovereignty as well as the exclusive
maritime zones over which the Sta:e concerned exercises
sovereign rights or jurisdiction in accordance with international
law.

Articlc-2

Promotion and Admission:
(I)

Each Contracting Party shall in its territory promote investments
by investors of the other Contracting Party and admit such
investments in accordance with its laws and regulations.

(2)

When a Contracting Party shall have admitted an investment in
its territory, it shall, in accordance with ils h-ws <111(1 rcgulutinns,

grant the necessary permits in connection with such an
investment and with the carrying out of licensing agreements
and contracts for technical, commcrcinl or ndmlnistrntivc
assistance, which Contructing l'nrty xlmll, wlu-ru-vcr 11c1:dod,

endeavor lo issue the ncl'l':mnry 1111lh11i1111lli11111 1·11111•1•1J1ll1H 1h1•
activities of consulumts 1111tl other q1111lllll•il p1•n1111111 111' l'rr1'!!1t~l,1
nationality.
Articlc-J
Protection and Treatment:
(I)

Each Contracting Party shall protect within
investments made in accordance with its laws and
investors of the other contracting Party and shall
unreasonable or discriminatory measures the
maintenance, use, enjoyment, extension, sale or
such investments.

its territory
regulations by
not impair by
management,
liquidation of

(2)

Each Contracting Party shall ensure lair and equitable treatment
within its territory of the investments ol' the investors of the·
oilier Contracting Party. This treatment sluill not be less
favourable than that granted by each contructiug Party to
investments made within its territory hy its own investors, or
than that granted by each Contracting Party to the investments.
made within its territory investors of any third State, if this latter
treatment is more favourable.

(3)

The most favoured nation clause of paragraph (2) of this Article
shall not be construed so as to oblige a Contracting Party to
extend to the investors of the other Contrncting Pnrty the
advantages granted lo investors 111' 1111y lhlnl S111tl' n•1111lllllJ!, l'rn1\i
its membership in 1111y l'Xh1tl11µ 11r 11111111· 1•111111111111 111· l'1·111111111lii
union or a free trade nrcn 111 Ii;- vii 1110 111 1111 lllffl'l'llll:l1i 1111
avoidance or double 111x11ti111: or 1111y other ret:ipr11c11I
agreements, to which either 111' the I'1111lrncll11µ, P11rlki; Is 11r
becomes a member.

Article-4
Transfer of Capital and Returns:
(I)

Each Contracting l'ar1y in whose territory investments have
been made by investors of the other Contracting Party shnll

those investors the free transfer or the payments relating to
these investments, particularly of:

grant

(a)

capital and any additional contributions for
development or an investment;

(b)

profits, interests, dividends and other current returns;

(c)

repayments or loans incurred for an investment;

(d)

royalties and other payments deriving from rights enumerated in
Article-I, paragraph (2),(d) ofthis Agreement;

(c)

proceeds accruing frrnn lh" tolal or p11rli11I 1111lu, 11lll•n111 ln11 or
I iq lf idu I ion () r 1111 i II VCNt Ill• •111

(I)

salaries or other Icgithuau- lncur u- cmo1od hy
nationality employed for 1111 i11v1·~11111•·11.

(2)

Transfers shall be made without delay UI the olficinl rate or
exchange applicable
the dale of transfer.

(3)

Each Contracting Party shall accord to investors of the other

mulntcnnuce

pu1tt1111~

or

ul' liirclg11

on

Contracting Party with respect to their transfers treatment which
shall in no case be less favourable than that accorded to
investors of any third State.
Arliclc-3
Expropriation and Compensation:
(I)

Neither of the Contracting Parties shall take, either directly or
indirectly, measures or expropriation, nationalization or any
other measures having the same nature or the same effect
against investments of in• cstors of the other Contracting Party,
unless the measure arc taken n the public interest, on a· non
discriminatory basis, and under due process of law, and
~~°.~.i~~~-·ll~at provisions be n.ade for effective and ad~~uale

The amount of compensation

shall nnH11111I In the 11111rkcl vnlue

of the investment before tlu- cxproprlullun or h11p(111dh1g
expropriation became k11uw11, 111111 h11:h11ll hlll•l'1•11I 1111111 lhu 1111111
of expropriation uni ii the dntc ol' p11y111c11I.
1

Such compensation shall be paid in 11 c11llVl11'1iiilc c111Tc11cy
without delay to the person entitled therein.
(2).

The investors of one Contracting Party whose investments have
suffered losses due to a war or any other armed conflict,
revolution, state of emergency or rebellion, which took place in
the territory of the other Contracting Party shall benefit, on the
part of this Jailer, from a treatment in accordance with Article-3
paragraph (2) of this Agreement.

A rticll'-6

Principle ofSubroga1ion.
( 1)

If either Contructing Party or its designated ugcncy makes
payment to one of its investors under :1ny linuncinl guarantee
against non-commercial risks it has grunted in regard or 1111
investment in the territory of the other ('ontracting Party, 'the
latter shall recognize:

(a)

the assignment, whether under the law or pursuant to n legal
transaction, of any right or claim by the investor to the former
Contracting Party or to its designated agency and

(b)

that the former Contracting Party or its designated agency is
entitled by virtue or suhrugutiru) (11 1·xun:h11! thu l'lttitlH ltilll
enforce the claims ul'lh111 lnv,·1.im.
· '

(2)

The subrogatcd rights or claims shall u11t exceed Ilic 11rlgl1111I
rights or claims of the investor.
Arliclc-7

Disputes between a Contracting Pnrtv and •1n Investor or lhe other
Contacting Party:
(I)

Any dispute which may arise between an investor of one
Contracting Party and the other Contracting Party in connection

•

with an investment shall, as far as possible, be settled amicably
through consultations between the parties to the dispute.
(2)

If these consultations do not result in u solution within six
month from the date of request for settlement, the investor shall
be entitled to submit the case to the competent court of the
Contracting Party in the territory of which the investment has
been made.
Article-8

Disgutes and Consultations between Contracting Parties:
Disputes
between
Conuucting
l'nrtics
rel,\11rdi11g the
interpretation, upplicutiun or i111ple111u11l11llo11 nl' lho lll'l1vl1do1111
of thb Agreement shnll lu- li·lu111lly 1rnlll11d 11tn1llJ~l1 dl11l1111111ll1•
channels.
Each Contracting Party, who receive the propuMnl to enter
consultations from the other Contructlng Party, shull 11111ku the
necessary arrungements for holding these consultations without
delay,
Articlc-9
More Favourable Provisions and other '.)hligations:
{1)
If the legislation of either Contracting Party or international
agreements applicable to both Contracting Parties or anY. agi·ec1nt!1i·rs,
reached between either of the Contracting Parties and an investor I?f
the other Contracting Party contain provisions entitling investments
by investors of the other Contracting Party to treatment more
favourable than is provided for by this Agreement, such provisions
shall to the extent that it is more favourable prevail over this
Agreement.
(2) Each contracting Party shall observe any other obligations it has
assumed with regard to investments in its territory by investors or the
other Contracting Party.
Articlc-lO
Applicability of This Agreement
The provisions 111' this /\gn•c1n•:11l slinll 11pply to 1111 l11vuHt111011111
made in the territory or 1111l' 1··111tnwlllll~ 1'111ly 1wlu1 111 or 11lh!r

'·•

the entry into force or the Agreement hy investors or the other
Contracting Party. It shall, however, not be applicable to
divergences or disputes which have arisen prior to its entry into

f01 cc.
J\ rlicle-11

Enlly into Force, Duration and Termination
(I)

This Agreement shall enter into force thirty days after the dale
on which both Contracting Parties shall have notified each other
that their legal requirements for the entry into force of this
Agreement have been fulfilled.

(2)

This Agreement shall remain in torcc for a period of ten years,
Thereafter, it shall automatically continue lo pc valid for further
successive periods of ten years unless either Contructing Party
notifies in writing at least twelve months prior to its expiry dnte
the other Contracting Party of its decision lo terminate the
Agreement.

(3)

In case of notice us 10 the termination of the present Agreement,
the provisions of Articles I to 11 shnl I, in respect of investments

made before the notice was given, continue to be effective for
ten years from the respective dates or such investments.
Done in Dhaka on the Twenty-First Dny 111" Jtllll' 111' thu Ve111·
Nineteen l lundrcd und Ninety Nine In three 11rlgl1111l:1 l11 llc11µ.111l,
English and Korean languages, ull Lexis helng equally uulhentlc,
In case of divergence or intcrprctntion, lh1: l\ngl1:1h text shull
prevail.

For the Government of the
People's Republic of
Bangladesh

f1\·.~
Abut Hasan Chowdhury
Minister of State For
Foreign Affairs

For the Government of the
Democratic People's Republic of
Korea

Ri Sang II
Ambassador Extra-ordinary and
Plenipotentiary of the Democratic
People's Republic of Korea in
Bangladesh

